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Society.... Clubs
Music . : . . The Home

uary 16 were discussed. Mrs. Cart
FritU and Mrs. Frank E. Man-be-ck

won prizes at cards.

filled with spring flowers.
Plans for a card party at May.
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Mrs. Kenakl Jeaes will meter
to Portland today to attend a
luncheon at the Town club for
which Mrs. William H. Steiwer
of Fossil will be hostess. Mrs.
Steiwer is in Portland this week
with her husband who is attend-
ing the Oregon Wool Growers
association meeting.

Oar La4y of the Snows treep ef
Junior Catholic Daughters of
America will meet this afternoon
at 2 o'clock at the home of the
president. Miss Mary Suing. Re-
freshments will be served after
the meeting.

Mrs. Leon Brown
Leaves for East

Mrs. Leon VI. Brown, who ha
recently returned to Salem to live,
entrained fot Indianapolis, Ind.
Friday night to attend the na-

tional executive board meeting of
the American Legion auxiliary,
which will meet January 12 and
13. She will also attend the Na-
tional Defense conference meet-
ing in Washington. D. C. January
14-1- 7. Mrs. Brown served last
year as department president and
this year is serving as national
executive committeewoman, na-
tional membership chairman of
the Western division, and state na-
tional defense chairman.

Mrs. Brown will be accompanied
east by Mrs. Hubert Goode, na-
tional rehabilitation chairman, and
Mrs. Charles Gunn, both of Port-
land. Mrs. Brown is a member
of Capital Unit No. 9.

Sojourners at
Card Party

Sojourners held their salad
lunch and afternoon card party
at the Salem Woman's clubhouse

Todays Pattern

Two Dinners
On Weekend
Calendar

Mrs. Charles Huggins and Mrs.
Roy H. Simmons were surprised
on their birthdays Friday night
when their husbands arranged a
dinner in their honor at the Nor-
mandy Manor.

Before the dinner hour the
group gathered informally at the
Huggins home on Stewart street

Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. Roy H. Simmons, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Huggins, Mr. and
Mrs. Asel Eoff, Mr. and Mrs.
Breyman Boise, Mr. and Mrs. P.
D. Quisenberry, Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad W. Paulus, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel J. Fry, jr., and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Hendricks, Mr. and Mrs.
Linn C. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. H.
G. Maison and Mr and Mrs. Wayne
Loder.
Dinner Tonifht

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Stiff
and Mrs. Harry U. Miller will be
hosts for an informal dinner party
tonight at Normandy Manor in
compliment to a group of their
friends. Covers will be placed for
20 guests.

Luncheon for
Julie Hug

Julie Hug, daughter of the Wal-
lace Hugs, will celebrate her
eighth birthday this afternoon. She
has invited seven of her friends
to luncheon at the Hug home on
Fir street and later the girls will
make up a line party at the the-
atre.

Honoring Julie will be Roxanna
Brown, Linda Herr a 11, Elisabeth
Walton, Barbara and Carol Ger-ling- er,

Deborah Kingan, and Jeri-ly- n
Hughes.

CLUB CALENDAR
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on Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Eu
gene Laird, Mrs. George Crock-
ett, Mrs. Alexander Tueske, Mrs.
William D. Calloway, Jr., Mrs.
Lee Bishop and Mrs. Erwin Wick
made up the committee.

Guests were Mrs. Jack Baker,
Mrs. R. A. Reynolds, Mrs. Ed B.
Goeckner. Tables for the salad
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GREEN VALLEY ICE CKEA3I.lunch were decorated with indi-
vidual vases at the places and

Anniversary
At Home
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal V. Shafer
will be at home Sunday afternoon
at their North 21st street residence
in celebration of their silver wed-
ding anniversary. Seventy - five
guests have been asked to call be-
tween 2 and 5 o'clock. The couple's
marriage took place in Elsie, Neb.

A pink and silver color scheme
will be carried out in the table
appointments and decorations.
Presiding at the coffee urn will be
Mrs. Elmer Hildreth and Mrs.
Fred Humphrey. Assisting inform-
ally will be Mrs. Shafer's mother,
Mr. J. W. Sparks, and the Sha-
rers' two daughters, Mrs. Ralph
Wade and Mrs. Walter Jack
Woodfield.

Mrs. Avison
A Hostess

Mrs. J. Bothwell Avison was
hostess for a dessert supper Tues-
day night at her home on McNary
avenue for a group of friends. This
is the first in a series of parties
the hostess is arranging. Contract
bridge was in play after the sup-
per hour.

Guests of Mrs. Avison were Mrs.
Ralph Kinzer, Mrs. Bert Walker,
Mrs. Irvin B. Hill, Mrs. D. L. Cal-licat- e,

Mrs. Lewis Clark, Mrs. J.
Deane Patterson, Mrs. John John-
son and Mrs. Francis W. Smith.

Alumnae Hear
Mrs. Brand

The Pi Beta Phi alumnae were
entertained at the chapter house
Thursday night A dessert sup-
per preceded the meeting at
which Mrs. Albert T. Anderson
presided. Plans were made for
the rummage sale to be held in
February with Mrs. Charles Hug-
gins, chairman.

Mrs. James T. Brand, a mem-
ber of the alumnae group, who
has recently returned from a
year's stay in Nuernberg, Ger-
many with Judge Brand, talked
informally' to the group on her
living experiences while In Ger-
many.

At the dessert hour Mrs. Brand
poured and hostesses were Mes-dam- es

Edward Roth, Paul Morse,
Douglas Chambers, Cornelius
Bateson, Phillip Blake, John
Steelhammer, Charles Barclay,
Leonard Hicks and L. C. Ander-
son.

Inspection to Be
In February

Mrs. Edward Van Santen pre-
sided over the meeting of the
West Salem auxiliary to post No.
4248 of the VFW Thursday night.
Mrs. Lena Osborn reported on the
Christmas party.

The president announced that
Inspection of the auxiliary is
scheduled for February. 12 with
Mrs. Harold Peterson, department
president, and Mrs. Retta Martin,
president of district No. 19 both
of Dallas, to be present.

Plans were made for the social
meeting January 22 to which
members are asked to bring their
friends.

Cuttlnj the cake at the reception which followed
their wedding on December 27 at the First Congregational
church are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley J. McLaughlin (Lillian Ol-
iver). The bride is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Egbert S.
Oliver and the groom is the son of Mr. and C. P. McLaugh-
lin of Olympia. The newlyweds will live in Bellingham,
Wash. (Photo by Your Town).

Worm's Eye View

Real Silk Industry Is About to Stage a
Comeback, Which Women to Welcome

By Msxlne Baren
Statesman Woman's Editor

It will be real news for men and women that there is some-
thing being done about the development of the silk industry in
America. During the war, rayons, celonese and other synthetic silks
were accepted as a matter of course, and usually with good grace, WRAP J "f )l

K TIE I inbut now that Japanese industry is
again in the running, many are
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SATURDAY
Salem Woman's club meeting at club-

house. I p.m.. board meeting at 1 p.m.
Nebraska club meet at KP hall, 24

Ji. Commercial St., no-ho- st dinner, SJO
p m.

Salem chapter. OES, meets at Ma-
sonic Temple, p.m. &

SUNDAY
Local club No. 1 of Chin Up club

covered dish luncheon with Leon Ti-eu- s.

1 p.m.

MONDAY
Salem Memorial hospital auxiliary

families, covered dish supper, atSnd chapel. '6:30 p.m.
American Lesion auxiliary. Capital

Unit, executive board with Mrs. Ethel
Lewis. 1MO N. 21st st . S p.m.

Marion auxiliary, Vrw. meet at Vet-
eran's hall. S p.m.

Gamma Phi Beta alumnae with Mrs.
Robert Burns. Brooks. 6:30 p.m.

Chapter AB. PEO. with Mrs. A. A.
Siewert. 38 N. Winter St. Delta Gam-
ma Mother's club. 2 p.m. at Chapter
bouse on Court street.
TUESDAY

American Legion auxiliary. 136, meet
at Lerion hall, 8 p.m.

Pi Beta Phi mothers meet at chap-
ter house. 2 p.m.

Alpha Xi Delta alumnae with Mrs.
William D. Galloway, 903 Leslie St.,
S p.m.

Marion-Pol- k county medical auxil-
iary with Mrs. H. E. Gilbert, 1955 Fair-mou- nt.

7 p.m.
Chadwick chapter. OBS social meet

t Masonic Temple. 1:15 p.m.
Laurel Social Hour club with Mrs. A

M. Coffel. Glenn Creek Drive, 1:30
p.m.

WRC Past President's club with Mrs.
W. J. Hafedorn. KOS Fir street. 1:30
p.m.
WEDNESDAY

AAUW afternoon literature (roup
with Mrs. Nora Thompson, 1 15 dessert
luncheon.

THURSDAY
Weftt Salem Woman's club meet at

City hall. p.m.

much will be used but they are
on the downswing.

Auxiliary Plans
For Dinner

Meadowlark auxiliary to post
6102, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
met Thursday afternoon at the
home of the president, Mrs. W.
E. Wieprecht. A dessert luncheon
was served after which members
sewed for their coming bazaar
and held their regular business
meeting.

. Plans were made for a dinner
in February. Proceeds will go to
the Oregon Cottage fund to build
a house for orphans of veterans
at the national children's home
in Eaton Rapids, Mich. Mrs. Gor-
don Bressler and Mrs. Eugene
Poblman are in charge of arrange-
ments.

Next meeting will be held on
January 28 at the VFW hall.

Miss Carolyn Brady wtll be
among the guests at the Phi Gam-
ma Delta formal dance on the
Oregon State college campus

Oh how you love to get up in
the morning with this quickie
brunch coat to slip into! Pattern
4703 is a wrap and tie no side
seams. Easy sewing, easy Ironing

opens flat!
This pattern, easy to use, sim-

ple to sew, is tested for fit. In-

cludes complete illustrated In-

structions.
Pattern 4703 In sizes 12, 14, 16.

18, 20- - 30, 32. 34, 36. 38. 40, 42.
Size 16 takes 8 yds. 35-i- n.

Send TWrKTT-riV- B cents In eotns
(or this pattern to Tho Oregon States-
man. Anne Adams. IS First at-- , San
rraneisco 5. Calif. Print plainly NAME.
ADDRESS, ZONE, SIZE ta4 STYLE
NUMBER.

NEWS! Our Fan and Winter ANNE
ADAMS PATTERN Book la ready I Send
fifteen rents at once to be sure you
Set this easy --sew collection of fascin-
ating new fashions Printed rlajhl in
the book are FREE directions tor maki-
ng; EIGHT useful flfls. each from a
feed bag. or a fabrle remnant Order
now I

expressing desire for silk garments
again.

The government, interested in
helping rebuild Japan's economy,
is undertaking to recreate an
American silk industry and sup-
ply it with raw silk from Japan
at a price which will make possi-
ble the sale of material at a rea-
sonable cost.

Raw silk at the rate of 10,000
bales per month is scheduled for
production this year, against that
of 60,000 bales monthly before the
war. But it is a beginning.

Among the difficulties offered
is the fact that there are only
one-fif- th the number of looms in
operation now as before, because
so many converted to synthetics
during the war. To reconvert to
silk it is necessary, say spokes-
men for the industry, to retain
a corps of skilled workers. Syn-
thetics can be woven automatically
and require less skill from work-
ers. In 1937. 430 factories manu-
facturing silk fabrics employed
46,700 persons.

Some silks are available at the
better local yardgoods counters
but the price is yet a bit too high
to make them available to the av-
erage buyer. However the newer
price is far below the very high
prices of pure silks of a few years
ago, when stores were forced to
cut the price well below cost to
even rid themselves of their
stocks. Admittedly, he prices will
have to come yet lower before

SHORT OR TALL ... OR HAPPY MEDIUM
DANCE

TOIIIGBT
Wood barn Armory

Woodry's Orchestra

If You're Short-Waiste- d

New! Cohama Prints
'SKIP-I-TIE- " $1.39 yd. j

GAY BORDERED RAYONS HERE
FOR SPRING1

THERE IS AN EXACTLY-RIGH- T

CORSELETTE FOR YOU IN

J&Gont
"Half-Size-"

Skip-I-Tie- " Cohama bordered prints are as gay at the new sea-

son ... in shades of navy, black, brown and green with contrast-

ing floral borders in patterns you'll love for now and through

Eaater. Especially mart for the new dirndl skirts.
MAIN FLOOIthi IK This is the corseletle that works wonders with

figures ordinarily difficult to fit. It keeps a smooth,
naturally placed waistline . . . keeps the bustline
firmly uplifted . . . and fits so comfortably that you'll
hardly know you're wearing it!

Haven't you always wanted a corselette like this?
All luxurious nylon and lace . . . with flexible front
boning for that neat-wais- t effect, and a satin elastic
back with TwoWay-OneWa- y hip control that
smoothes and holds, and nerer rides up.

Amer-Mi- ll Crepes

$1.90 yd!

New I For your Easter dresses, two

piece suit dresses, skirts. A very

fine rayon crepe of excellent wear
ing quality. Ccmes in all the new

Warner's styles in Half-Size- s In three
distinct iigure types . . . one exactly
right for youl

average bust large hip
average bust average hip
large bust straight hip

Spring shades of

I
,

ROSE . . . PURPLE . . . FUCHIA

. COPEN . . . RED CINNA--
$15.00 to $24.00

m bef " . o '
MON . . . AQUA . . . WINE .
IELLEY . . . NAVY . . BROWN

AND BLACK.

Trade Mark Reg. VS. Pat Off.
--J


